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Roll

19 Oct 1472
N.B. This Roll is not extant, and what follows are copies of extracts
from the roll made in each case for the copyholder concerned as his
title deed.
The following extract is Muniment 297 in Warner’s Catalogue, not yet
transcribed:

Dilwich. Ad Visus Franciplegii cum Curia tenta ibidem xixo die Octobris Anno Edwardi iiijti
Duodecimo, Hugo Alstone and his wife Matilda surrendered Unum tenementum cum
decem acris terre arrabilis Ad usum Guido Hunt & Margeria uxoris eius heredibus &
assignatibus suorum … [Entry fine: 6s?]
The following is from Roll F2 [previously E2] (recto), ll. 57-61, for 17
January 1521, which refers to a transaction of this earlier date :
Ad istam Curiam Juratores presentant quod Johannes Legh miles tenet & occupat iiijor acras terre
iacentes in le Nappse De quo iure & titulo Juratores ignorant & quod predicte iiijor acris terre
tenentur per Copiam Curiae ad voluntatem domini secundum Consuetudinem manerij & quod
Radulfus Legh pater ipsius sic tenuit prout patet per Rotulam Curiae Datum decimo nono die
octobris anno regni Regis Edwardi ivor xijmo [i.e. 19 Oct 1472] &c

